“Editing On” Mode For Traditional Courses

Weekly outline

EDU 411.A Children’s Literature

This course is designed to help future teachers know the importance of books and reading in the life of the young child and to develop a knowledge and appreciation of the wide variety and scope of recreational and informational materials available for grades K-8.

Course Communication
- News forum
- Virtual Coffee House

Course Information
- EDU411 Syllabus 2011
- EDU411 Schedule
- Contact Your Instructor
- Tests
- Grade Scale and Evaluation

Course Resources
- Early Learning Community Website

Add a resource... Add an activity...

June 12 - June 18

Introduction to Course Requirements

Every week you will have a forum where you will respond to a question or comment I post. It will be based on your readings or my lecture, so be prepared to reference where necessary. In addition you will be required to comment on two peers’
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EDU 411.A Children’s Literature

This course is designed to help future teachers know the importance of books and reading in the life of the young child and to develop a knowledge and appreciation of the wide variety and scope of recreational and informational materials available for grades K-8.

Course Communication
- News forum
- Virtual Coffee House

Course Information
- EDU411 Syllabus 2011
- EDU411 Schedule
- Contact Your Instructor
- Tests
- Grade Scale and Evaluation
- Due Dates

Course Resources
- Early Learning Community Website

Introduction to Course Requirements

Every week you will have a forum where you will respond to a question or comment I post. It will be based on your readings or mini-lecture, so be prepared to reference where necessary. In addition you will be required to comment on two peers’ replies as well. This will be counted as part of your participation grade.

- Share about your favorite children’s book
- Tell me your view on the text...